
20. day, faire, selfe, wee, doe
29. king, crown, queen, head, majesty

9. sir, master, house, fellow, gentleman
3. lord, grace, service, lordship, duty

7. daughter, father, maid, marriage, choice
2. love, youth, beauty, fortune, passion

26. lady, faith, love, nurse, troth
27. villain, heaven, hell, devil, sword
47. brother, law, justice, mercy, head
18. son, mother, child, heaven, wife

22. art, boy, worship, knave, faith
8. news, city, hope, doubt, help

49. master, father, mistress, sister, home
21. money, chain, bond, sum, gold
10. father, brother, son, age, youth
44. ring, letter, paper, maid, friend

17. master, page, host, basket, knight
43. conscience, truth, state, law, care
46. cousin, uncle, word, name, court

16. fool, shepherd, wit, forest, hour
32. version, complete, works, download, pig

24. sea, wind, land, air, water
31. clown, sir, lady, fool, money
6. lord, soul, head, ghost, play

25. music, play, fear, night, wood
14. man, wit, hair, niece, hand
13. letter, edg, wall, edm, lion

40. hath, car, que, loue, course
23. monster, island, spirit, bottle, fish

38. wife, husband, woman, home, face
1. action, custom, form, quality, voice
39. lady, mistress, gold, jewel, picture

34. face, light, boy, ground, eye
48. death, sorrow, grief, joy, comfort

30. heaven, hath, way, day, hand
15. shame, gold, fire, beard, fie

19. honour, nature, cause, fear, business
35. horse, head, word, fire, news

36. bawd, way, trade, honesty, belly
28. heart, love, eye, will, tongue

11. tomb, grave, monument, ground, stone
12. heart, father, blood, death, brother

5. hand, word, boy, deed, revenge
50. blood, field, death, sword, fight

33. home, war, way, heart, power
42. peace, country, will, place, justice

37. night, day, hour, morrow, house
45. life, art, name, place, mine

41. man, time, world, nothing, exit
4. hand, honor, lieutenant, gown, wine

0.1 0 0.1 0.2 0.3
Average variance: 1.13%; Max variance: 7.77%
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